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HOMEAID BUILDS AT CLIFTON SANCTUARY MINISTRIES
Major renovations on the way for this Atlanta men’s shelter
ATLANTA – March 23, 2016 – HomeAid Atlanta’s board of directors approved
a renovation project at Clifton Sanctuary Ministries, expected to be complete
in mid-2017. Located in Atlanta, Clifton Sanctuary Ministries (CSM) serves
homeless men by providing emergency shelter, transitional housing, and
programs including case management, support groups, and counseling. Work
on the shelter will include total renovations to both CSM’s emergency shelter
and transitional facilities.
After unanimous approval of this worthy project, HomeAid board president
Kevin Aycock of Kevin Aycock Homes, board member Shane Roach of Village
Square Homes, and Doug Ogden of Mulhern & Kulp Structural Engineers, went
to CSM to take a look at the state of the buildings and meet some of the men
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that are currently in their transitional housing.
“We are thrilled to have HomeAid helping us with this project,” said CSM Board Member Gordon Slade. “We had an
estimate from a contractor, but honestly having the backing of such a strong organization will help us with funding as
well as construction on this much needed project.”
As with other HomeAid build projects, HomeAid aims to help the service provider significantly save on construction costs
through donations from building industry professionals. HomeAid is excited to partner with a worthy organization such
as CSM. CSM began in 1979 as an outreach program of Clifton Presbyterian Church and has been providing shelter and
services to homeless Atlanta men ever since. The project will fully renovate the commercial kitchen in the main building
and three kitchens in the apartment building; level and replace flooring throughout the building; insulate and replace
windows in both buildings; and external repairs and painting throughout.
In addition to the renovation project at CSM, HomeAid is in the final phases of construction on a new eight-unit
apartment building at Phoenix Pass in Conyers, as well as a total renovation of a home for formerly incarcerated
homeless veterans at Jesus Set the Captive Free in southwest Atlanta.
HomeAid Atlanta, founded in 2001, is a nonprofit organization that builds new lives for homeless families and
individuals through housing and community outreach. HomeAid works in partnership with the Greater Atlanta Home
Builders Association, as well as community building industry organizations, to assist the temporarily homeless. To date,
HomeAid Atlanta has completed 53 housing, remodel and care day projects at locations that serve victims of domestic
violence, teen mothers, abused and abandoned children, and more. Learn more at www.homeaidatlanta.org.
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